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Ban Invoked By 
CP Speakers Are Burred From City U. 

By TIM BROWN 
J<KiK>^iiH* members of the Communist Farty were ou t law^ as speakers 4rt Uie city cc^Ieges Wednesday by the Administrative- Council of 

M u m d ^ - O ^ i ^ ' A w B i f l t e ^ , I ^ ded^on, vcontainiesd in a sevenrpage pplicy statemwt, followed by ten p^ges of legal opinion, mted that the 
City LMvemty ^/ ' i t t^hibit^i by law*' fBom aUowing known Cbmmimists to speak a t its cam|ms0&. The ruling; wag based ''upon the best and jnost 
co«upe$eat\ ,tegfc* advice the'+ 
council could obtain^' the 
sticement said. '[::\ ".*, 

Four considerations nelevaot-
to ipermittiag^ speakers oa tbfe 
campiises were,listed by- the; pol
icy statement. - •"' 

"These-'Mrere:- TIMB University*s 
"co^jonitment- to the iiidependeht 
search for truth," it's "preserva* 
tioa of an atmosphere of free 
iaquiry," the . "preservation of 
the1 University's intellectual in
tegrity," and "the necessity of all 
parts of the University to obey 
the Laiws of the state and nations" 
• [New York State Assemblyman 
Mark Liane (Dem. Id^ AD) asEed 
yesterday about the four condi
tion:? set down, declared tha t "if 
one considers the ban. to be valid, 
ail who voted for it- should be 
barred- from .speaking on the 
campuses, on the basis5 of the 
first three criteria ? #ated in the 
report?'!-: ' w _ a- ../ •'...•. '„.. 1 

While the^^app«ff«nce of'^.ar 
kjn,owh ^Communist; uiufcfc con-

Testing 

trolled conditions would, not. vio^ 
late any of' the first three prer 
pepts, the statement continued, 
the university is not "legally en
titled to extead the courtesies of 
a City University caanpus to 
known members of the Commu
nist Party of the United States." 

erly•••spent':-in the examination of 
the various facets of humap ex^ 
perienee which can give the 
greatest intellectual value. 

"Just as a university is not an 
unstructtired forum. for'arty and 
all ideas and people," i t con
tinued, "neither is it a place 
where no thought is given to the 
most fitting means and techni
ques for learning. 

"The professional staff of a 
University is presumably en-

n o Contends 
Tfoe marjor issue in this; 

's mayoralty campaiign^ 
L<3 one of war or peace in the 
w o r l d , Socialist Workers' 

the four principles/' s t a t e d 
above, are violated. 

The Colleges ^of fee Univer
sity, the statement said, are 
"charged- with making cerfedn 
that the time of students is prop-

Chancellor Johii R. Erwreii 
Chairs Vouncft . 

: Although only^ known Cwnmu-
nists were; specifically barred by 
the declaration, "educational, au
thorities" on: the; individual cam
puses were told, that "no^invita-

gaged becasuse it represents ex-
pertness in both subject discrimi
nation and teaching technique." 

It concluded in stating that "as 
long as existing laws are m force : 

or until different judicial deci
sions change their interpretation, 
ho unit "of the City University 
can approve an invitation to a 
known member of the Commu
nist Party of the United States." 

In the legal appendix to the 
Council's opinion, text's of law-

OP EDITORIAL 

Clear and Present Danger 
The College lost its right to be considered an institution 

of free higher education yesterday. No tuition was imposed, 
but a more fundamental freedom was violated. The Admin
istrative Council of Municipal College Presidents issued its 
decision banning "known'* Communists from speaking at 
;any: of tbe^seven colleges within the City University. 

f In a seVen-page pK îcy statement, the Council attempts; 
to legally, morally, and rationally justify its position. In
stead, the report is a conglommeration of ill-considered facts 
and* conclUfflions, twisted torfit the CounciFs obvious desire 
to continue, and- make permaiient^ the temporary Speaker 
bai l imposed two weeks ago. Contradiction follows contra
diction. Ifigh-soiindingyinsihcere lip-service is given to the 

tibn will be- aK>roved if any of | {^mcept of acad«oaie f reedom> and - the necessary **£ree" at-
mosp^re Of a college. . 

Four standards are set forth upon which speakers must 
b e judged beforer their invitations to the College can be 
officially approved: "university commitment to the indepen-

• ' - . £ - - (Conlimied on Page 4) 

Richard Garca 
' H Bombs an Issue7' 

P a r t y (SWP) candidate 
Bichard Garza declared yes-» 
terday. 

"Most people do not think this 
«£ a ccwmkripal issue, but we (the 
SWIP) believe it is," Garza toldj *.>**.• 

it^ formatjon was to w m tzus 
* « * & « » & of about seventy- ! o n e ^gc j i o^ ^^a tbe Democrats 
Sve s tudents tere. He eMpteaied | y^ ^ 195a because Ibe peopie 
that m tfae «ves t «f a -nociear | identified Iber par ty 
*ttac*c Wew Yor t would b e tbe < bosses," 

most likely target; aaidi therefore 
its citizens s&auzld foave a say in 
the matfiar. 

JEJe proposed ^ i a t a referendum 
be held in wiiicii the city'g voters 
wotdd go ^ t h e poftls} t o decide 
wftietber t o g o t o "wair ojver Ber
lin or to resume nticaear. testing; 

Other issues <3*ed by Garza-as 
igncH-e î foy both anajor parties 
•ire tbe -coratimied existence of 
w«hes|»%ad di^crHnanation, lack 
of even ipiniTnal .TTw îtnâ  care for 
the aged, and the city's high un-
esnpkyymeBt rate. 

He approved of tbe formation. 
eaders of the IJrother- \ jty t o -affirm iiis identificatkMi 

3iood Party, but denounced i ts; wMi the Jewish peopie, bu t this 
endorsement of Mayor Robert F. | affiranation ia not requisite for 
Wskgner, -tihe uv^urribent and Dem-1 membership, 
ooratisc 'Party nomaoee, for re- [ • A student may affiliate by 

New Hillel Constitution Keeps 
Present Controversial Aspects 

A tentative constitution has been written by Hillel re
quiring each candidate for office to have affirmed "his iden
tification with the^ Jewish people." 

However, the method toy wfaioh^ 
a student may join the orgaatiza-
tion haa not yet been decided. 

The following alternatives for 
memfbership came under consi-
cteration, a t an open (meeting yes
terday: 

• A student is given oppoirtun-

yer's answers to six questions 
that had been posed by the 
Board were given. 

Support for the decision begatl 
writh the assertion that the Com" 
munist Partj.' had been listed; 
both by the New York Board of 
Regents and. the federal Subver
sive activities Control Board, as 
a "subversive organization.'1' 

Under Federal law, and ac
cording to recent Supreme Court 
decisions, the report continues, 
such an organizat-on must regis-

etecfcon. "Utey sbouid have cho
sen some independent," fee staid. 

As for the Demoarertic reform 
movement, Garza predicted it 
would didband right after the 
election.^ "As far as I am concern
ed," be said, "it is atosofciteiy 
dead already. The only need for 

affirming 'his identification with 
j the Jewisfh people. 
[ • A student wbo does not af
firm bis identification with the 
Jewish people may "associate" 
bimeOf with Hifflel. 

The p r o p o s e d Constitution 
states that, "no person is denied 
memberslhip or office in Hillel 
because of race, color, rehgicus 
belief o r non-belief, national ori-

tbe gin, sex, or political beliefs." Hil-
<ContimMd on P»ge S) 

Samuel Hendel 
Penalties StU Pending 

ter details of its membership and 
structure with the federal Board. 

The opinion of the Supreme 
Court, in a decision handed down 
last June, is quoted as Saying 
"the Communist Party is not an 
illegal political organization/' 

Justice Black, however, is re 
ported in a dissenting opinion, 
as being of the view that "the 
practical effect of the decision is 
to outlaw the party." 

The report stated that under 
recent decisions of the Supreme 
Court, "the members of the Com-
munist Party may . . . be con
sidered to agents •£ a foreign 
power." 

It also cited various penalties 
under the law provided for mem
bers of the Communist Party, 
among them the prohibition of a 
Communist's holding office in a 
soor union, application for a 
)3S5port, naturalization as a d t -

-err, or recieving benefits of the 
Social Security Act. 

A letter from Professor Samuel 
(Continued on Page 8) 

Bulletin 

Rabbi Arthur Zuckerman 
HiUel Advisor 

Because of the emergency 
nature of the Adminisl rati ye 
Council's action, the President 
of SG urges the executire 
members of all interested col
lege organixations to come to 
a special meeting on academic 
freedom today at 4 PM in 
Room 148 Finley. 
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Dr. Ayer Is Affirjaotiw 
On China 

the 

l>r. A. J. Ayer (Philosophy) will advocate a change in 
US policy toward China in a radio debate next Wednesday. 

Dr. Ayer who visited China in 1954 will take + ^ 
affirmative in a debate on* 
l/qp^Ts .Itoftm Meeting of the* 
Air at 8:30 PM. His partner 
in proposing a UN seat for 
Communist China will be 
vqter&n Socialist leader Nor
man Thomas. 

A noted British philosopher on 
leave from Oxford as well as a 
Labor Party mainstay, Dr. Ayer 
"believes that tension between the 
•U.S. and the Mainland will con
tinue as long as we recognize and 
support the Formosan regime. 

JLaws . • • 
(Continued from Page 3) 

by, the foreign government or for
eign organization controlling the 
world Communist movement . . . 
.and (which) operates primarily 
to advance the objectives of such 
a world Communist movement." 
A "Communist -front" organiza-
•tion was defined as "a group 
•subservient to a Communist-ac
tion organization or subscribing 

ito the same objectives." 
Passed over President Truman's 

.veto, the McCarran Act requires 
^registration of all Communist-
action and Communist-front or
ganizations with the Justice De-

Vpartment. These groups had to 
• submit membership lists and 
-names of contributors to the Jus
tice Dept , and identify all radio 

^broadcasts and publications as 
sponsored by the Communist 

* Party. 
The penalty for failing to com-

iply with this law is a fine of 
$$?$;G00 and a five year prison sen
t e n c e for eaAih day that an in-
, dividual fails to register. Regis
tering as a member of the Com
munist Party under the McCar
ran Act, by self-incrimination, 

leaves an individual liable to 
.prosecution under the member-
<ship clause of the Smith Act. 

The Supreme Court, in its re-
^cent 5-4 decision, has ordered the 
•Communist Party to register as 
a Communist-action organization, 

•as defined by the McCarran Act. 
This, coupled with the provision 

?to submit membership lists may, 
-as the Supreme Court has im
plied, force a Communist to 
"bear witness against himself" in 

-^violation of the Fifth Amend-
-ment. 

The Communist Control Act 
of 1954 established a list of Com
munist infiltrated organizations. 

tLabor unions falling into this 
-category are denied representa-
,tion before the National Labor 
.Relations Board and by a 20% 
ivote of the membership may call 
ior a new election for a new col
lective bargaining agency. 

"The Communist Party should 
be outlawed," stated one of its 
provisions. It denied to the Party 
"any of the rights, privileges, and 

.immunities attendant upon legal 
bodies created under the juris
diction of the laws of the U.S." 

•Hae Chinese consider the U.S. 
backing of Chiang as "an act of 
aggression and I don't feel that 
this- is at all unreasonable on 
their part," he added. 

The professor stated that Main
land China will definitely be 
seated in the UN by next year. 
"The.United States will have to 
accept this fact so it might a? 
well do it gracefully." 

After all, he added, China has 
been in the UN" since 1945; the 
only difference will be that now 
the Government of the country-
will fill its seat and not the 
Kuomintang. 

Dr. Ayer recalled that at the 
time of his visit to China he had 
noticed no attempt to pressure 
intellectuals to support the pre
vailing Marxist viewpoint. 

"The situation has worsened 
somewhat since then." he added. 

Dr. Ayer s opponents in the 
debate will be former head of. the 
U.S. Information Agency Arthur 
Larson, and a British Lord of the 
Realm Michael Lindsay, both of 
whom will take the negative. 

Cnmuclt MfififiTJHfe 

A new Spanish language 
publication has been initiated 
at the College "in order to 
give students interested in 
Spanish a vehicle for creative 
expression in that language." 

According to Joel Leftoff, a 
junior and editor of "El Dia-
mente y el Brute," the magazine 
aspires to "give added meaning to 
the study of Spanish." 

In its first issue the seven page 
mimeographed publication criti
cized the Romance Language de
partment for "hot fulfilling its ob
ligation to students in the field." 

In a letter to Professor Gaston 
Gille (Chmn., Romance Langu
ages), the editor asks for a 
"deeper interest on the part of 
the Romance Language faculty 
as a whole" and for "the pro
vision of an atmosphere condu
cive to the proper study of those 
languages." No reply was re
ceived from Professor Gille. 

The magazine, which is being 
financed personally by its editor, 
plans to come out three times 
during .each term. It welcomes 
all contributions. 

— Manfred 

Charter Befounist Advocates 
'overnment 

A streamlined city government headed by a more pow
erful mayor was urged by Mr. Raymond Rubinow, raember 
of the Charter Reform Commission of the New York Com
mittee for Democratic Voters, • ; • 
at the College yesterday. 

Mr. Rdbinow, in.hi$ speech on 
"Charter IReform lo r 'New York 
Ci ty" told an audieaioe of thirty 
students that 4ihe -ohapees for re
vision of the city goveraKnent is 
greater than ever twMi the r e 
lease of lihe Kahili report. The 
Mayor's Committee, author of 
this report, was siet up with the 
express purpose of studying the 
stfluicture of the N. Y. C. govern
ment witih an eye to iimprovinjg it, 
he said. "There (haven't '•been any 
revisionsl since 1936." 

JThe report is strongHy in favor 
-of a more ceaitraiized govern-
memt, "It .states that the City. 
Council, the basic legislative 
(body of the state, is not ag effec
tive as it ghomld Ibe. To remedy 
the situation, a n increaise of mem-
'bersihip from twenty-five to thir
ty-five was syigsgeSted. IDistrdtoiu-
tion of politioafl! pfjftKxnage-.by foe 
borough presidenits was one of 
tihe functions feit 40 JW better 
han$iesd ion a city •widie fbaisfer am-
dser the jurisdictioii of one oogafi-

imi^sion. This would limit the 
power of $he Tborough president 
but wauld n o t e t a i n a i e ;tthe post, 

Raymond Rubinow 
No reform Since '38 

as otsher ciharter reform reports 
•have suggested. 
— —Plaime? 

rf&oWw&tf 

Funds 
The Projects Committee of 

the Caducous Society is spon
soring a fund drire to benefit 
She New York Heart Associa
tion. Collection booths will be 
set up in front of Knittle 
and Buttonweiser T.ounges this 
WednMday and Thursday. 

2 FIRST PRIZES OF *IO0 A MONTH 
Winners (one man and 
one woman student) wfll 
receive a check for $400 
on D e c 15th and $100 a 

oary And ending in May. 

25 SECOND FRIZES 
of a new Philco 
transistor radio 

^ o T i 

ITS EASY T i EMTER-EASY TO WIN! HERE'S ALL YOU 00 
Just tefl as in 25 woftds or less, what you like most about Sheaffer's 
ail-new $2.95 Cartridge Fountain Pen. Write your entry in ink on 
any sheet of paper, enclose it with the top from a f»ackage of Skrip 
cartridges, and mail H to: Sbeaffer "Pen Money" Contest. P.O. 
Box 4399. Chicago 77, nimsm Entries accompanied with your 
name, address, school aame and class must be received by 
November 7,1961. 

Entries win be jadged on the basis of their bdievabQuy and 
freshness of thought. Judges' decisions are final and all entries 
become the property of the W. A. Sbeaffer Pen Company. Noae 
wifl be returned. Ia case of ties, duplicate prizes wfll be awarded. 

Every college stadent in the United States may enter, except 
employees of W. A. Shettffer Pen Company, its sobshiiaiies. its 
•dvcrtisn* agencies...the independent company judging entries 
. and roembecs of their immediate famfties, Contest subject to 
federal, state fy* local regulations. 

Winners wfll benotaedby mafl approximately four weeks after 
contest doses. List of wiansn avaMbfe aftsr cfcae «f eonte* if 
ceqoest is accompanied b? stamped, setf-addressed envelops. 

Here are some of the things to keep in 
roind when you're writing about 

Sheaffer's all-new cartridge 
fountain pen 

• Foramooth^easy writmg, there's no eub-
atitute for aSheaffer fotmiainpen. 

-•LoadslQcea rifle with leakproof cartridges 
4}f wofcld&anoas SSferip wriliag Jhdd. 

•Fills qtrick, dean, easy . . . just drop --• 
Skrip cartridge into barrel. 

• Fits easily into a shirt pocket...comes in 
a choice of~fi*e smart cokes. 

t SPECIAL! : 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Pen and e6c worth 
of Cartridges FREE 

$3.93 Total Value for 

295 

SHEAFFERS 
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Polkf Statement 
THE USE OF THE CAMBUSES O r THB C I T * UiHVEaSITY 
OF NEW YORK BY MEMBERS Qf* TtH&CQMWWtlOT PA1MFY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 
A Statement b# tJu? Aiiwititistrative Gawartf 

It is axiomatic that a university, is"*truly a university only when 
it is deeply convinced that the free examination of all ideas, con
victions, positions, facts and theories are its proper function. The 
administrative function as performed by faculties and the other 
agents of the general board of control is charged with maintaining 
the proper atmosphere for free inquiry. 

The faculties and adminislrative officers are also charged wilh 
making certain that the time of students is properly spent in the 
examination of the various facets of human experience which can 
give the greatest educational value. There can be no assumption 
ihat a commitment to free examination and discussion reHeve* the 
rroiessional staff of its duty to discriminate and choose among 
Jhe welter of ideas, positions, convictions, facts and theories which 
present themselves for consideration. 

The developers and administrators of educational, programs 
must not only-discriminate among subjects, they must also decide 
upon the proper ' technique for examining and understanding the 
subject. Just as a -university is not an unstructured forum for any 
2nd all ideas and people, neither is it a place where no thought is 
given to the most fitting means and^techniques for .learning;. Th^ 
professional staff' of' a university is presumably engaged because it 
represents expertness- in both subject discrimination and teaching 
technique'. 

The- issue before the »Admimsirative Council is' whether invila-
Jions to speafe that are- extended •* to known memberfe of the Gom-
wmrisi Pa*** of i h* United States by atttHbrizfcd campus groups or 
•individuais should-be aj^roved; 

The Administrative Council believes that policies regarding 
the approval of speakers should be decided at each campus in terms 
ci the best educational judgment availaWe^in each institution's 
feculty and administration. We do not assume that the educational 
authorities in the respective colleges will arrive at. identical con
cisions regarding the educational value of particular speakers. The 
only general considerations which must apply-to all units of the. 
university concern the following: 

1 The university commitment to the independent searcb for 
truth. ' • •*- / ' * . •'••-** 

2 The preservation of an atmosphere of free inquiry. 
3 The preservation ôf the university's intellectual integrity. 
4 The necessity of all parts of the university to obey the laws 

of the state and nation. 
Each of these r considerations has a bearing upon the request 

fcr a review of the^policy regarding inviiations to speakers who 
ere members of the* Communis* F&rty of- the United States. 

1 The ui&versity commitment to the independent search ^tdr 
truth* 

Although it-is recognized that members of the Communist Party, 
oi the Unitect States* a r e u n d e r a form of intellectual discipline 
•which precludesvtheir- engaging in the independent search for truth, 
it is not necessarily a fact that their appearance on aficampus would 
compromise an institution's commitment. 

I f may ofteir be^a sound* educational techniqtfe. if legal' con> 
-aerations permit; K*gi^e stttdeftttf aii oppOrttmilt to listen* to'and. 
questioir a perso»^who doe* not subscribe to the basic convictidns* 
of: a trtte; uuMwesity^and wonrid.' consequent!^ not be^ acceptable as 
pe»manent members ofribe.academic commtoifjr. S u d r dixefct- ques
tions^ asJ t h e following^ can only be addarSssedrlo an individuafr 

a) W&y « r e you a Communist? 
b) Wfcy dd^you-think conspbracy is a proper political technique? 
c) How do you explain t h e butchery in Epungary?" 

No matterrhowmcute an- independent observer might be. he cannot 
(Continued on Page 5) 

| Jwwe Queens '57 Barring at Gates 
Rules Mwe fatet CoUegG, 

By BARBARA SCHWARTZBAUM ^ 

On March 12, 1957, Queens CJolleg^ Head Thotm ŝ B. 
Oarvey rescinded an SG Public Affairs Porum invitation to 
John Gates asking .him to participate in an Academic Free
dom Week program. * 

Dr. Garvey's exeeutive action 
oi banning the then Daily Work
er Editor from the QC Campus 
set off a five year chain of BHE 
reversals of - speaker policies. 
They finally ground to a halt 
yesterday with the Administra
tive Council of College Presi-

John Gates 
The first to be 'banned 

dents decision to bar all "known" 
Communists from the City Uni
versity ... -v--^,.. . .••». 

The Administrative Council 
maneuver was effected by the 
same tripleplay—Queens College 
to Council, to BHE—that led to 
the imposition 4>f the 1957 Smith 
Act Speaker restrictions. 

T h e drWe'for the latest modi
fication in ©policy began when 
Qpeens- CbHegg- President Harold 
R. Stake cancelled- a- speaking 
invitation to Behjamiii Davis 
from- a -QC- Marxist Discussion 
Club. Prres. Stoke, followed ex
actly the procedure used by Dr. 
Garyey. 

©r. Stoke thjen ijj^ued a state^ 
naent ca l l ing!-upoa^e Adaoamis^ 
trative Council: o^ College Presi
dents to review its speaker pol-
iog. Ditto for President Garvey. 
^Declaring that State law rer 

quires the College to employ 
only teachers who support the 
constitution of the National and 
State government, Garvey main

tained that this provision of the 
Feinberg law applied also to 
"those who teach at' the College 
in a-speaker capacity in 

A scheduled meeting of the 
Administrative Council of Col
lege Presidents took place the 
next day. 

Presidents Shuster, Gideanse, 
Garvey, Willig and Gallagher 
participated'in the council's urian^ 
mous decision which stated that" 
."the practice of refusing the cour
tesy of the campuses to'persons 
.under indictment for any reason. 
, or awaiting "appecil from convic-
i tion will be' extended *toJ exclude 
persons convicted under, t h e 

; Smith A^t" 

That ruliixgc.unlike the present 
jone did not prohibit communists* 
Jnot conviqted under the Smith 
Act from speaking at the COl-
Jegei 

This modus vivendi was the 
suggestion of President Buel G. 

! Gallagher who along with the 
|other four members of the body 
i werer daubed~ "the fearful five by 
Gates." -
; ^f.""Gallagher stated that he 

Some Major Communist Control Acts 
9$" 

By DAVE ROTHCHILD 
The present permanent ban of Communist speakers from the municipal colleges is 

the result of an evolution of constitutk>Hal law. 
The Alien Registration Act of 1940, ortheSmith Act, provide^for penalties for pro

moting or advocating over-"*' ~ 
th row of t h e g o v e r n m e n t by j Communist Party were indicted j speedily as circumstances could 
-•̂  .4 • ^*>/~ TTva* ic b y a federal grand jury under • permit." Justices. Black and 
-orce a n d violence, m a t 1^\{he provision of the Smith Act I Douglas dissented, claiming that 
once a n o r g a m z a t t o a s u b - : a g a i A s t t h o s e ^ ^ advocated vio-J the Smith Act violated the free-
scribing t o a p a r t i c u l a r ideo-; lent overthrow of the govern- jdom of speech as guaranteed by 
b g y h a s i t s p u r p o r t e d be l ie fs I nient. j the First Amendment, 
equated t o such v io len t over- j T f » s t r i a l lasted nine months, j The next federal law passed 
-u~. * «.u ^ .«v««~^„fr ;f I finally culminating in convictions ; that was directed against the 
.hrow of t h e g o v e r n m e n t , i t o f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A n a p p e a l t o j communist Party was the In-
then becomes a c r a n e t o be - t h e 5 ^ ! ^ ^ cour t in 1951 re-j ternal Security (McCarran) Act 
-Otig t o t h a t g r o u p . suited in a 6-2 decision uphold- J of 1950. A "Communist-action" 
A:;bough on the boeks as law j ing the • constitutionality of the | organization' was defined as an 
* -ce 1946, the first important Uaw. Chief Justice Vinson said, \ organization "substantially di-
jrecedent was set in IJHW^when in concamng, that they Intentted^ rected: dominated, or. controlled 
twelve leading roembers of- the] to overthrow the government as (Confinoed'on Pace 2) 

iM ŝ̂ feir̂ "' 

Benjaminr * Davis^ 
TJie tost to be banned 

had presented it as a compromise 
resolution to keei> the BHE from 
declaring a blanket ban on all 

Dn Buell G. Gallagher 
"W& hadr no chdtoet* 

communists. "We had no choice." 
he said. 

The first test of the'boards-de* 
cisiott .occurred- the following-
term when the college's Marxist 
Discussion Club invited Elizabeth 
Gurly Flynn, theii a candidate 
of the Peoples Rights Party for 
a State Assembly seat.' PresitJeht 
Gallagher' barred Miss* Flynn on 
October 25 saying that the Counw 
cil ruling- leaves no room for 
discretionary power in the hands 
of the" individual President with" 
regard to speakers. Miss Flyrirr 
who was indicted- under the 
Smith Act had fulfilled all quali-t 
fications for candidacy in the 
municipal election. 

In the next two years Robert 
Thompsorr and H^iijamin" Davisf 
both members' o f ' theePUSA-na^ 
tional council were "barred' from, 
the .College. 
: Last April. 11* the Smith Act 
ban -was quietly j very* quietly, 
removed by the Council of Col-, 
leg£ Presidents/ No" aniiouheg-
iHeht twas made of^its action-un--
,til two weeks latfer1 when the 
^council issued a statement which}, 
said that "the 1957 restrictive^ 
"action. which served a purpose" 

t that ' t ime is no longer necd^-
•sary." 
- According to the statement t h e 
barring- of Smith Act violators 
"did not . . . and was not intend
ed to". . . bar known commuiiists. 
who had* not beer* convicted" un-" 
der the Smith Act. 

That was six moxxths ago. 

Sixty-Six Per Cent Say No 
Sixty-six per cent of the students at the College oppose the 

institution of a permanent speaker ban at the city colleges, accord
ing to an Obsetv'atiOn Post survey; Of more lhah 300 undergrad-
ua*e* pefted b y OP this -weelfc "20$ TepHecTiff th» Tiegatfve to t h e . 
question "Do you favor a permaaeni ban on Coounania* Speakers 
at CGNY?" 129 answered i a the affirmative. 

The printed questionaire was distributed randomly to L>bersl 
Arts, Science, Technology, and Education majors on the lawns, 
in the lounges, cafelerfas. and classrooms of"North' and South 
campvses. Sixl^-five' per ceir tof tfeos* surveyed were againsr ihe 
temporary psobibctron p a Communist speakers imposed at th» •• 
City University by the Administrative Council of Monicifisi' 
College Presidents October 10. 

Only slightly more than one third of those polled endorse 
Assembly maw Marir Lane's (Dena. )0AD) proposal of giving stu
dents sol» control over speakeis at the GoHege. Several of those-
who advocated stadant contro* ove* persons appauilnij before 
cottege audiences also favored a speaker ban. This migbt lend 
support to speculation thai a student speaker policy would be no 
iwsr-vtrtngera than-^bai of the Wmmisfralioo. 
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Clear and Present Danger 
(Continued from Page 1) 

dent search for truth; preservation of an atinosphere of 
free inquiry; preservation of the university's intellectual 
integrity; and [upholding] the necessity of all parts of the 
university to obey the laws of the state and nation. Mere 
statement of these principles could initiate no opposition. 
The surface mdicationis, however, do not legally lead to the 
conclusion. 

The first three criteria given by the Council are the 
most important tenets to be followed; they should never be 
subordinated to any other notion or idea. However, the 
Council merely interpreted them shallowly, permitting them 
to be completely obscured by questionable legal considera
tions. 

In defining the first principle, the Council equivocates 
onthe appheability to students of the search for truth. They 
indicate that "it may often be a sound educational techni
que," to invite speakers who do not agree with the funda
mental principles of a "true university/' but only "if legal 
considerations permit." 

The values involved here must be taken as absolutes 
5f they are to be applied at all. If the Council believes that 
the university should be the place in which to search for 
truth, then it must not negate this belief by reading things 
into the law. If the body cannot stand up for its own judg
ments against outside pressure, then it must lose the respect 
of those it leads. 

The toody asserts that the appearance of ai "properly 
identified" memiber of the Communist Party would not pre
sent a challenge to the intellectual integrity of the univer
sity. The. question of where this proper identification will 
come from is not answered. Perhaps at the next meeting, 
the Council will feel it incumbent upon itself to form an 
investigating committee which will provide such informa
tion. ' * J • 

Up to this point in their policy declaration, the Admin
istrative group has half-heartedly conceded three grounds 
upon which it would be totally dishonest to prohibit students 
at the City University from hearing unpopular views. Their 
fourth criteria (that the university must uphold the law 
of the state and the nation) is based upon the body's inter
pretation of a ten-page legal brief submitted at their request 
by a team of six attorneys. 

Sedition laws are enumerated as legal background, 
.amongithem the Smith Act, the Subversive Activities Con
trol Act, the New York City Criminal Anarchy Act, and 
portions of the New York Penal Code. 

The New York City Criminal Anarchy Act does rule 
on the illegality of permitting two or more persons to "as
semble for the purpose of advocating or teaching the doc
trine of criminal anarchy.** However, it is clearly pointed 
out hy the Council's squad of attorneys that no ruling has 
ever been made to declare illegal one Communist's speaking 
before an entire group of uncommitted individuals. 

The conclusion of the report is that no known Commu
nists will be permitted to speak at the<5ty University. But, 
the regulations extend beyond that. Only those persons who 
adequately meet all four requirements set down in the Coun
cil's policy wiH be permitted to speak at the seven institu
tions of what previously was higher learning. And ironically 
the Council leaves the interpretation of the regulatory quar
tet up to the individual presidents, just as it did last spring 
in lifting to four year old Smith Act Speaker Ban. 

We, the students at this College are being denied the 
privilege of complete, uninhibited exposure to all ideas. We 
are going to be denied the right to think, for without a free 
airing of ail facts, thinking is a fruitless exercise. 

There are times when petitions are effective, but that 
is long past aow. The only alternative left for the students 
at the College is airect action, a mass rally, for example. 
The campaign has to be a continuing one, for that is the 
only way that our opinions will be heard. 

Student and faculty opposition to the temporary ban 
has been disregarded; there is no reason to believe that 
petition drives against the new permanent ban will be any 
more effective. There is a clear and present danger that 
minority opinions will never again be heard at the College. 

Tfce time for ACTION IS NOW. 

On Present 
Dear Editor: 

In the October 17 issue orf OP 
you printed a letter by your fapr 
ulty advisor Leo HamaQian in 
whteh he denied that the paper 
distorts the news, and stated tflat-
ly that it, " . . . usueaiy i£ not ^ tack or support tte City-Unx-
i d w m ^ e s a very fair,;hearing! p i t y ' s s p e a k ^ ban, chummg 
to the iTmost vehement criticsjthat it is a matter for J t heAd-
. . .» If this is so then please ad- mmistrative Council to decide, 
low this bumble couaxcil miember j In the course of the press con-

The right to discuss communism in the Municipal col
leges was defended by Louis J. Lefkowitz, Republican can* 
didate for Mayor, at a student press conference yesterday. 

However, he declined to either*^— —•——=—•• • ——-

to apeak u p for those of us who i ference, Mr. Lefkowitz advocated 
voted against co-sponsorship of 
a free sipeech forum -with the 
Marxist Discussion Club. I will 
address mysefcf first to your ed
itorial and Uhen to tihe letter by 
Monroe Wasch. 

The editorial opens up by say
ing that fflree speedh is heid in a 
'relatively' low esteem'' at the 
college. The reason this is so, con
tinues the editorial, is becaasse 
Studen* iCoumcal refused to co-
sipomsor a free speech forum initi
ated by MDC. Just how one fol
lows the other is neither made 
logically d e a r or even politieaHy 
clear. It is true that Council re
cused (to oo-spomsor the forum 
•with IVCDC 'but we did NOT re
fuse because, we're against free 
speech. On the Contrajy! Those 
of us twho voted against the co-
sponsorship are for free speedh 
(as well- as all the. other freedoms 
associiated wilih -democracy), -aaid 
because we are for free speech we 
are therefore naturally opposed 
to cooperatainig wife those who 
oppose free- speech. We will la/teav 
ally 4igjht. to the death; for the 
right of Ctommiunists, Fascists 
and other totalitarians to speak, 
but we afbsokbtely refuse to po-
litically coojperate, with them, "for 
that <will give them the respect
ability they crave. In the debate 
tihat ipreceedted the vote. I stated 
quite franikly that i t was hiddc-

the reduction in size of the 
Board of Education in order to 
make it more efficient He also 
favored continuance of free tui
tion at the City College. 

The Attorney General com

mented that the situation in 
Baskerville hall is "quite -a 
rtiess. I feel the science buildings 
are very important and that 
something should be done to im
prove them." 

Mr. ".Lefkowitz noted t h a t 
money had been reallocated for 
Baskeryille Hall jafter his lour 
of the cjiemistry building/ Jart 
week. "I have been of s^me h^elp 
already," the candidate said. 

Ban • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

.Hendel (Chmn., Pol. Sci.) print
ed in this newspaper Wednesday, 
however, stated that these last 
provisions of the law had not 
yet been ruled upon by the 
Court. 

The report further cites the 
case of BarenDlatt vs. the United 
States as upholding legislative 
and administrative action declar
ing the Communist Party to be 
an "organization of persons ad
vocating the overthrow of estab
lished Government by force." 

It then cites the Smith Act as 
providing "tha* whoever . . . . 
helps . . . to organize any society, 
group, or assembly of persons to 
teach, advocate, or encourage 
subversion by force and violence 
-'. ... is guilty of a felony." 

It construes this provision of 
the act to apply to the Municipal 
Colle&es in that a member of the 
BHE who allows a Communist 
to speak on a campus would be 
subject to classification as one 
who "helps" the interests of the 

roits for Coimtil even to consider Party. 
cooperating with MDC, because 
the leadership of 3VKDC h a s fe-

less "we.know it will be effec
tive.". 

The SG head said that "after 
consultation with legal authon». 
ties," he intends to institute a 
law suit or present "some sort of 
legal test" of the speaker ban, 
"I think the College -campus is 
wholeheartedly opposed to such 
a -ban,". Pronin added. 

Criticism of the ruling ôf thfc 
municipal college presidents was 
voiced also by Victor Grossxeldj 
editor of The Cfampus. -The rea
soning displayed in the; report 
appears to be the product - of a 
deranged mind -which has a sin-

Also cited are the Feinberg 
law, prohibiting the (employment 

peatecHy demonstirated ' that it o f teachers who are Party mem-
dioesn't believe in. freedom, of 
speech) <or any other freedom for 
that matter). 

I asked the 'hypothetical ques
tion of what wouidr have hap-

bers ,ahdthe "Criminal Anarchy^ 
laws of Itfew York State. 

The latter, according to the 
statement, "define criminal an
archy as 'the doctrine that or
ganized government should be 
overthrown by force and vio
lence.'" \ 
...In the opinion of the person 

submitting the legal opinion, it 
bership) of I B s orgahiiatioh havdl ^ coneluded, the Communist 
apbligized for mass murder. I re- party would fall under the pro : 

pened had •Queens <bared (sic) a 
Fascist from speaikirtg. Would 
M3DC have raised it's voice in 
protest? I stated further tihat the 
leadorship (<and even the Tmerii-

fer specifically to farm ^coUeeti-
vizatioi* in the 1926's in Itussia 
in "wihich more than five million 

visions. Of this, act, and allowing 
a Communist to speak would be 
illegal, under laws prohibiting 

great purge trails of the thirties 
in the UJ5.!S.R. where thousands 
lost their lives; the enslavement 
of Eastern Europe which also 

kuilaks were "liquidafted". The the "aiding and abetting" of such 
anarchy, 

It is stated, however, that the 
latter laws have never been tried 

this context, and that one 
brought death -to thousands by the j member of the Party speaking 
hands of the Soviets; the elimi- j o n the campus might not fulfil „ , 
nation of millions of lives by the . the conditions set down under C o i l e S e ' s n e a a a e a 

Chinese Communists in both Chi- : the ac t 
na atnd Tibet; and last but noti 
least, the Hungarian revolution The new speaker prohibition 
in which Soviet tanks gave a; was greeted with outspoken con 
gory demonstration of their abil- i demnation by student leaders at 
ity to patve the streets wi th hu- the College yesterday, 
man blood. All of this human Student Government President 
misery, degradation, and death Irwin Pronin termed the Admin-
was committed ki the name of* istrative Council's ruling "an 
Marxism, and in not one of the j atrocious and flagrant violation 
countries I have mentioned does I of academic freedom and free in-
there exist free speech or aca-jquiry. 
demic freedom. Yet, has there! "It is an example of adminis-
ever been a word of condemna-; trative know-nothingness, as well 
tion from MDC? j as the abuse of the idea of a free 

The answer is no, and as I university in a free society," he 
have stated on Council: there is \ declared. 
no fundamentel difference be-j While Pronin urged direct ac-
tween Communism and Fascism.} tion by students at the College 
If the membership oif MDC isi against the bars, he contended 
sincere in their expressioos of be- j that the calling of a student j test of the ban at the next Coun-

(rmiliiiiiidi on Pag* f ) 1 strike could serve no purpose un- cil meeting. 

Irwin -ProninF , 
Calls for Direct Action 1 

.gularly monolithic, view -of .the 
speaker -:ban r issue," he . stated. 

Student Council: i^resenfcative 
Anne Gihsberc-said:that,-if ^seeeis-
saryj^she^; wpirid^mtrodttee^for "SC 
action Wednesday-a Jaoeayire ̂ a<t-
vocatinfe a boycott of classes- and 
a ; mass, student- protest, - of the 
ban. - .;.-.•-- -

*'If-student protest isn't listein 
ed to within a reasonable time— 
two or three weeks—^Tthink that 
some student-organization should 
test the legality of the Adminis-
trative's Council's decision by iH-
viting a banned speaker to the 

Fred Bren, a member of the 
Student Faculty Committee o» 
Student Activities, asserted that 
"every organization should have 
the inherent right to invite any
one to speak on what he wants-
to." 

Les Fraidstem, SC representa
tive, objected to "any infringe
ment on our rights to listen te 
whomever we wish. Isn't it 
unfortunate and ironic,"-he de
clared, "that the Administrative 
Council always seems to act 
right before electioh day and 
budget hearings when they in
stitute their bans." 

Fellow SC member Sal Favi* 
announced yesterday that he will 
call for a one-day strike in pro-
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u (Continue from Pas^ 1) 
lei does not identify itself as a 
religious organisation. 
' HiHel's inclusion of an iden
tity olau^, wivile at the same 
time refusijig to classify itself as 
a religious organization, was the 
subject of recent controversy at 
the College. 

The Jteotative document was 
yn-itten (by a six imemiber Con
stitutional eommrttee elected by 
HilM Council. St was presented 
to that group on October 16. 

After considerationi, that (body, 
Abiding tby a xitauee dm (the oon-
fltitution, sfubmittedi it to the Na-
tkmal B'mai-lBrstih Office m Wash-
ooigton, D. C; for approva;!-. HiOlel 
Ihss not yet received woixi from 
the national oogamzatkm. 

Policy Statement. . . 
(CftriHwiwd pom' Pw> 3) 

give pMSonal answers to quectioas ifcftt a m be direcied only to 
rommitted individuals. 

The Administrative Council, wholly apart from other considera
tions, is confident that the university commitment to the indepen
dent search for truth would not be placed in jeopardy by the ap
pearance of a Communist Party member on one of its campuses. 

2 The preservation of an atmoephne of free inquiry. 
It is dear that the Communist Party of the United States is not 

inter+tled in preserving an atmosphere of free inquiry. However, it 
is not necessarily true that the university's commitment would be 
endangered if a Communist Party member is invited to a campus 
for valid educational purposes. 

If there are educational values to be gained from a complete 
understanding of Communism, and if one of the proper techniques 
for gaining that understanding is judged to be listening to and ques
tioning of committed Communists, students will have a better learn
ing situation on a university campus than they will in parks, on 
street comers, or in Comimmist assembly halls. On a campus of 
this university a student should always know that his right of 
dissent will be protected and that his right to be uncoerced and to 
question adventurously will be rigorously guaranteed. 

Any visitors invited to a campus should be aware thai the 
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atmospHre of b— mqwrr wiU W jeotously guastted at all times* 
The Administrative Council believes that the maintenance o f 

an atmosphere of free inquiry on a university campus would not 
be compromised by the appearance of a Communist Party member 
on one of its campuses. The important matter is the affirmation o f 
the university, not the particular convictions of occasional guests* 

3 The preservation of the university's intellectual integrity. 
Competent independent observers of Communism and the high

est organs of legislative, executive and judicial opinion have judged 
Communist Party members to be members of a foreign-dominated 
conspiracy. A conspirator is one who is a member of a secret group 
and who uses any means, honest or otherwise, to gain an "evil or 
unlawful" goaL If a known member of tho Communist Party of the 
United States appears on a campus, he dots so with tho full knowl
edge of all that ho has been judged to be a conspirator. Student and 
faculty alike should understand that the normal canons of academic 
integrity cannot be imputed to such a speaker. 

The challenge to the institution's intellectual integrity would 
come if a Communist Party speaker appeared with the institution's 
approval as one who accepts an obligation to speak the truth as he 
sees it and refuses willfully to mislead his listeners with falsehoods. 
If a Communist Party member appears on a campus, it is hardly 
possible that students and faculty could be presumed to be unaware 
of the judgment placed upon the Party by the Congress, the courts, 
the Board of Regents, State Legislature and the most respected' 
independent observers. 

A further chaUanga to the university's intellectual integrity-
would come if a speaker were invited to a campus for the purpose 
of dispensing propaganda to students and faculty. The appropriate 
educational authorities cannot approve an invitation unless they, 
are convinced that the purpose to be served is educational and in 
no way reflects a desire to turn the institution into a platform foy 
propagandixers. 

The Administrative Council sees no reason to assume that the 
appearance of a properly identified member of the Communist 
Party of the United States at a college will necessarily challenge 
:the university's intellectual integrity. We recognize, however, that 
the conditions Of such an appearance must be carefully controlled: 
and that the purpose of the invitation must be clearly Understood 
to be educational. 

4 The necessity of all parts of the university to obey the laws 
of the state and nation. 

Since there has been no specific law passed by either the Con
gress or the Slate Legislature, and there has been no specific court-
case concerning Communist speakers on college campuses, we sub
mitted some related questions to competent attorneys. The questions 
and a summary of the answers axe appended to this memorandum. 

Neither the Congress nor the Supreme Court has in so many 
words denied the right of Communist Party members to speak 
freely in this country. Both, however, have declared that United 
States citizens who are members of the Communist Party of the 
United States are, in fact, agents of a foreign power and that they 
are subject to arrest if they do not so register. In addition, the Coi*-
gress has passed, and the Supreme Court has affirmed its constitu
tionality, the Smith Act, which declares that any person who-
teaches or advocates the overthrow of established government by 
force, violence, or any other unlawful means is guilty of a felony, 
and that anyone who aids such a person is also guilty of a felony. 
The ^Subversive Activities Control Board, the Attorney General of 
the United States, and the Board of Regents of the State of New 
York have all determined that the Communist Party is, in fact, an 
organization which teaches, advocates and works for the overthrow 
of established government by conspiratorial and unlawful-means. 
These determinations have been affirmed by the courts. It has also 
been judically recognized that the Communist Party of the United; 
States and its members are identical. 

In the judgment of the Administrative Council, any faculty osr 
administration that supplies a place of assembly for known mem
bers of the Communist Party of the United Stales is acting? conbary 
to law. Further, any faculty or administration thai .permils known' 
United Stales Communist Parly members to use universiiy facili
ties to commit criminal a d s is acting contrary to law. 

It is nowhere stated that simply because a person is a member 
of the Communist Party of the United States, he wiH always use 
every opportunity to commit criminal acts. In view of the finding: 
of competent judicial and government authority—as cited above— 
and in view of the penalties and disabilities which have been at
tached to membership in the Communist Party, we do not believe 
that a person would continue his membership unless he is firmly 
dedicated to the fundamental principles and aims of the Party. 
Such dedication indicates that a Communist Party member should 
be presumed to be constantly working for his party's goals, even 
though he might declare that the subject of his address is innocent, 
of all criminal intent If this presumption is sound, and we believe 
it is, we conclude that none of our faculties or administrations are 
legally entitled to extend the courtesies of a City University campus 
to known members of the Communist Party of the United States. 

Summary 
1 The Adminislrative Council reaffirms its policy of leaving 

the approval or dxsappreval ci invitetioas to speak to tho respon
sible educational authorities on each campus of The City University 
with the understanding that no invitation wiH be approved if any 
of the fbor principles stated in this memorandum are violated. In 
cases where the local campus educational authorities hav» doobt, 
the Administratrre Countil wiU, upon prescntatiow of tbo -caaa by 
the pmhtont. S*** *** rafiagt 

2 It is the judgment of the Administrative Council, in the case 
presented to it by Queens College, that the college educational 
authorities are prohibited by law from approving the invitation to 
speak which was issued to Mr. Benjamin Davis, Secretary of the 
Communist Party of the United States. As long as the existing 
laws are in force or until different judicial decisions change their 
interpretation, no unit of The City University can approve an 
invitation to a known member of the Communist Party of the 
United States. This ruling is based upon the best and most compe
tent legal advice the council could obtain. 
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Uctores at War Colfegc 
ByLEfWrHAim 

Professor Ivo Dachacek. (PoUtical Science) is. lecturing 
to.hi^-ranking;-Array officers instead of civilian students 
this week. The charming and highly regardediprofessoFtas 
been, for the past three*-
years, on intellectual draft to 
the United States Aimed 
Forces. Each fall, for apr 
proximately one week, he be
comes "guest lecturer* and 
seminar consultant" at insti
tutions of higher learning for 
military men. 

There' are- three* of these in
stitutions- or War Colleges in 
existence, each one representing 
the Army, Navy or Air Force. 
They derive their name from the 
fact the Army was once titled 
"Department of War." 

Their purpose is to educate es
pecially selected- officers, usually 
colonels and lieutenant-colonels, 
Prof. Duchacek explained. These 
men• will be filling the highest. 
command positions; their train 
ing of necessity involves political 
as well as purely military ma
terial. 

Guest lecturers, like Prof. Dur 
chacek, are recognized leaders in 
their respective fields, and are 
requested t o come to the colleges 
to speak and preside over sem
inars in which the officers take 
part. 

This week, Prof. Duchacek will 
speak before approximately 200 
men at the Army War College 
in Pennsylvania and deliver a 
fifty minute lecture. After the 
discussion period, the men divide 
into small seminar groups where 
they debate and write papers. 

Prof. Duchacek will be.lectur-
ing.on "the Soviet Colonial Em
pire in Europe and United States 
Foreign Policy." Confidential 
material will be. discussed.. Prof. 
Duchacek offered an example: 
Should or should = not the United, 
States support nationalism, among 
non-Russian groups in the Soviet 
Union? 

"This is not the simple ques-

Mars. 
War College Guardian 

Letters . . . 
(Continued from P a ^ 44 

lief: iw freedona oi spoeeh, let 
them talk about the Soviet Union, 
Eastern Buneopei and: Itedi China. 
As you* edftneiiai rigfcfcfeJSiLy, co«*-
ctodac^ the majority o& stadewk 
organazaitions at OOYJ^ hawe* a . 
great contempt for MDC amd att 
other groups like it who a re apd-
ogasts iw Mtes Muffttett 

Now for Mr. Wiasch's let ter! 
After getting'i(SJO through all 
of the useless verbiage we cans 
discover that h e makes the same1, 
fatal error that the editorial 
makes. He accuses us of failing 
"to heed the call to defend our! 
right to hear whomever wej 
please" because we refused toj 
join MDC in co-sponsorship of the j 
forum. But he even goes further 
by saying that Council has no 
right to "define democracy" or 
even consider defining it. If that 
is the case, thesn What right has 
Council to define free speech and 
academic freedom or even to dis
cuss them? Without democracy 
free speech and- academic free
dom; can't exist. 

Furthermore, he asks (refering 

(SIO to our. fear that a i i sid#s 
otf "the- <jtte«rtoir wouty- no*, be 
iheratt woufiid Council "want to 
sporosop a- speaker wtoo did1 no* 
believe im-freft speech.tadisffliss 
that^pKmciple"? Thus, ht-tfee-saone 
letter h e aeousea..Council- o£ fail-
ingi " to h&e&' the ca l t tou defends 
fsee- speech, and then- attaeiks 
Coimcil f<w .tryi»ff to make sure 
that everyone w*u> has something 
to say on, 'the- question will be 
given a chance to say At I» el-
fect w e are condemned fear both 
"apposing" free speech and for 
trying* to insure it. But in answer 
to his question the answer is YES: 
For when we say freedom of 
speech we mean it for everyone.! 
For the Fascist as well as the 
Comrmmist; for the Kepublican 
as well as the Democrat (iSIC); 
for the faraartic as well as the 
sane. 

FRIDAY, QCTQaEfi *7. 1961 

but as the (representatives oi. ibe 
people we will neyei* disgrace 
them by wojrkkig ajpologisis foe 

. Miass iMurder, 
Sincerely youra 
SNBtl Favia-
Rap^ ClMttofy61 

H&rrmm*. 

To-sum up, let me state-that 
those of us -who voted against 
co-sponsorshiip did not do it, be
cause we're against free speech 
or academic ijreedam. We did it, 
because we stand for freedom 
and will not cooperate with iamti-
democratic igroups. We will, ai" 
ways defend their right; to speak, 

(Cdntinued from Page 81 ^ 
tomorrow than just another witt 
or loss. Hailed as the bfestcross^ 
country team ev«r at~tbe Cottege, 
this team may be the first to go 
undefeated. ? ^ 

Only a 30-30 tie with Fairleigh 
Dickinson has kept the team 
from an all-winning record. 

The. harriers are blessed with 
lower-termers, which insures suc
cess for .future years. 

In fact, Lamprinos, Hill, and 
Mike Lester,- the veterans of the 
team, are only juniors. 

Zane, DeAngelis, Didyk and 
Offsay are sophs. 

Marcel Sierra ia a very promis
ing freshman who will join the 
varsity ranks next faH. 

So a dynasty of sorts may be 
in the offing. . \ 

you can antagonize Russians in 
the Soviet bloc who arc not Com
munists and yet who feel strong
ly toward Russia as their home
land," he explained, and under
scored the importance of knowing 
people's feelings, no matter how 
irrational they may appear to 
the outsider. 

The discussions and seminars 
are all conducted on a very, high 
level. "I offer conclusions but 
they may not be acceptable to 
the men." This is good, Prof. 
Duchacek feels, since "these 
people should be trained to think. 
They should argue and get all 
angry, about a subject If they 
did not, I would-be failing in my 
purpose. 

"Military life tends, to disci
pline their thinking," he . added 
further.. "Some- inteUectual tur
moil, is. good.for them." 

Lecturing a t these. War Col
leges has. not been a one way 
experience- for Prof. Duchacek. 
The. men-are- traveled,, experr-

tion it appears to-ber" he-pointed | enced.off icers especially selected 
out. "By supporting -nationalism 1 to attend theXolleges^ 

SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER* 
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Learn the Pleasures, 
of Fine Tohacca... 
Enjoy the Original Extro-Miid 
Cavendish in the 
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coupon below and mail i t . You 
^il l receive a complimentary 
full 2-ounce pouchy 
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lately? 
You: 
WRy the gold bars? 
Future You: 
You're needed.. .just a&your father and grandfather 
were. It's an obligation that a lot of qualified^eollege 
men have to meet.*l£'-we.<il©re't--.i 
You: 
All right. But what can I do for the Air Force? 
Future You: 
The Air Force needs college trained men and women 
as^fficers. This is caased by the rafidly advancing 
technology- that goes with hypersonic air and space 
flight. Your four years of college have equipped you 
to handle complex jobs. 
You: 
Say I was interested...how can I get to he an officer? 
Future Yout 
You know about Air Force ROTC and the Air Force 
Academy. Then there's the navigator training pro
gram. You've probably heard about Officer Training 
School...where the Air Force takes certain college 
graduates both men and women, and commissions 
them after three monfchs of training. 
You: 
Starting salary is important. What about that? 
Future You: 
Add it up. Base pay, tax-free allowances, free medi
cal and dental care, retiremenl provision, perhaps 
flight pay. Yon don't have to be an eco major to see 
it adds up to an attractive package. 
YOB? 
I've been thinking about getting my Master's. 
Future Yout 
As'an officeryoucan apply for the Air Force Institute 
of Technology. At no cost, and while on active duty 
some ofiioers may even "win their PkJ). degrees 
Yom 
Tell me more. 

That's the job of your local Air Force Recruiter. 
Or vn-iief to--Offirer--Career Inforroatiaii, Dep*. 
SCl lO, Box 7608, Washington 4. ttC.', if you 
want further informatioa about the navigator 
traiwiag or Officer Training School program?. 

There's a place for 
professional achievement in the 

•* 
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Peeling plaster is becoming a rarer sight in the CoUege's^ 
chemistry building. Baskerville Hall, which has recently 
come under sharp criticism for its dilapidated condition, is 
graiehiaHy being repainted. +~*—^~"— ~"" ~ 

The infamous qualities of the 
North Campus structure brought 
Mayoraity oandidate Louis J. 
Lefkowitz (Rep.) to the College 

Monday to take a-first-hand look 
•at the overcrowded, outmodefl 
laboratories, and ieliing paint. 
Last week, Mayor 'Robert F. 

The above view of a room in Townsend Harris Hall illus
trates that the malady of peeling paint is not unique to Basker
ville. 

the edifice complain of foreign 
particles falling into flelioate ex

periments. Another common ob
jection feike Jadc^df hoods to re
move poisonous fumes. To com-
pensate' for this, windows must 
be left open causing tlife labs to 

A hallway in Baskerville 

Wagner asked the City Planning 
Commission to appropriate suf
ficient funds to the Board of 
Higher Education for a new sci
ence buUdmg a t the College. 
Meanwhile, the painting job con
tinues. 

The ye t om-repaihted walls and 
ceilings <of <Baskerville show im-
sightjy pa tches of flaking plaster. 
Exposed ^ p e s >ai?e also visible 
throoighoxit -"the stone Ibiiilding 
and ih the ilaboratoiries. 

Chfemistry Students working in 

be uncomfortably cold: during the 
winter months. "This not only 
affects the experiments,'1 staid 
one student, "it also affects your 
ohances for getting pneumonia. 
But that is secondary." he aidded. 

Doremus lecture hall on the second floor of Baskentitte 
.proudly exhibits a new coal of white paint on its ceiling and wtfBs. 

refreshes your 
rair-softens'7 every puff 

"^/aAjLCLpu/^.. C&Spr*l<£?fc«C/Beneath ancient trees, m o n l f i n l f f ^ c h 
which have known so many springtimes, yon feel renewed and re- I l l w i l l l i U I l l tJOM 
freshed by the soft, cool air. And so your taste is refreshed by a Salem, ^ ^ i /^U \f%\\af*rf\ t o e f a l 
the cigarette with springtime freshness in the smoke. Special High 11WR I U U C f d * U IClSft* 
Poroeity paper ̂ air^oftens" every p«ft Enioy the rich taste of fine rtXCkAdm f i H o r + n r t 
tobaccos white you refresh yow taste, with Satem! • H l U U t j r i l l l l l ^ l t ¥ U U 

Stead $*a ScrWfs 
Prcrrserf By Yadin 

Pnstfessor Yigael Y*adis&, of 
the University of Jersusafem, 
said Wednesday that the Dead 
Sea Scrolls are providing us 
with sections of the Bible 
that earlier civilizations "bad 
censored. 

Addressing an audiehce of •!290 
people in Aronow Auditoritfm, 
Prof. ^Yadm described -the work 
that he and .his father di t l . in 
finding ^nd translating the l>ead 
Sea scrools. 

The noted archaeologist and 
"former Chief of Staff of the Is
raeli Army said that the story iof 
the scrolls began in the sprang, of 
1947 when several herdsmen dis
covered the great archaeological 
find in a cave on the northern 
shore of the Dead Sea. 

Not realizing the great histori
cal value of the scrolls, they soM 
them to antique dealers. 

In the fall of that year, a piece 
of. one of the scrolls was shown 
to Prof. Yadin's father who "knew 
immediately that the scrolls «were 
genuine*' and managed to iget 
three of them. 

The remaining four scrolls 
found their way through the 
hands of Middle Eastern -antique 
dealers and finally turned «up 
half way -across the world in-New 
York. 

Later, after his father's death, 
someone directed Prof. Yadin's 
attention to an advertisment in 
the Wail Street Journal announc
ing that the four scrolls were for 
sale. 

Att i rs t , Prof. Yadin was unable 
to raise the money to buy the 
scrolls, but the Israeli govern
ment finally purchased the docu
ments for $250,000. 

Prof. Yadin noted that "people 
will pay $300,000 for a first edi
tion of Walt Whitman but they 
won't pay it for a first edition of 
the Bible." 

He said that the scrolls "have 
brought us tihe history of one of 
the three sects <rf the Ilelitw** 
of which very little is tanown.^ 
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Tomorrow 

The CoUeges Soccer Team wanning up for tomorrow^ do or 

die game. •, . , : 

to non-league C. W. Post and the 
other to Hunter. The Beavers are 
still undefeated in league com
bat. 

The loss to C.,W. Post, a per-
enially weak outfit, may indicate 

Karlinmen and Kingsmen to Tangle 
In Soccer Action at 2 in Lewisohn 

By LAHRY BOHTSTEIN 

The College's soccer team must beat Brooklyn College tomorro* if it is to mam-

«- ̂ " ^ ^ f f l r j a r i ^ g s a s too, i, ̂  p̂ ce •-«, 
before tomorrow's clash with^ 
the Kingsanen at 2 PM in 
)bewisohn Stadium. 

In Brooklyn's last game, she 
dropped Pratt Institute from t h t 
ranks of the unbeaten with a 2-1 
verdict. That was last Saturday, 
and now Brooklyn coach Carl 
ReiUy is out for Beaver blood. 

•The Pratt game is in the past 
ttow/' he said Wednesday. ' T m 
glad we wonr sure, that was do 
or die for us, but we've 'been 
concentrating on this (tomor
row's) game for a while now, 
and I think we can do it again." 

Last year, Reiliy's team was 
the .greatest in Brooklyn annals. 
It swept to an undefeated league 
season, beating Pratt 's Engineers 
Pratt 's only loss), and the Beav
ers, 3-2, en route. 

Brooklyn's cast will be in many 
ways similar to last fall's when 
the Kingsmen take the field to
morrow afternoon. 

But the differences are Ibig 
ones. 

Ralph Tapino, whose last-per
iod score became the diference in 
last year's frost-marred encoun
ter, has left Brooklyn to study 
engineering at—of all places—the 
CoUegft But Tapino is an eve
ning-session man who plays out
side ball, and both of those mean 
he can't play for Coach Harry 
Karlin's team. 

Gus Miliotis, who was sup
posed to step into Tapino's cen
ter forward shoes this fall after 
two years at outside right, will 
also be notable for his absence. 

Mttiiotis, who incurred a dam
aged knee in Brooklyn's l>iCAA 
quartern-final round with West 
Chester State (Pa.) last Novem-
bei-, has never fully recovered. It 
is now feared he will require 
surgery to alleviate his "water on 
t h e knee." 

Because of the absence of these 
two potentially high scorers, the 
Kingsmen attack has been no 
better than fair so far. 

Frank Guarnieri, a sophomore 
and the new center forward, 
scored the wanning goal in the 
contest with Pratt, but has not 
yet learned the rudiments of his 
position. 

I t will be up to Ben Gibbs, out 
of the inside left position, to 
move Brooklyn's offense. Gibbs, 
who scored a hotly-disputed goal 
in last year's game, is an aggres
sive competitor who darts around 
the field and thinks nothii*g of 
committing sheer mayhem wher 
he wants to get the ball. 

"Ben's a tireless player,*' Coach 
Keilly explained. 

Other stalwarts in Brooklyn's 
alignment will be linemen Fred 
Wallace. Aleka Brunavs, and Lou 
Vaughan. All are graduates of 
last year's title team. 

Vaughan summed up the team 
reaction to tomorrow's encounter 
like this: T h i s is a new team 
Our win over Pratt gave us new 
life. We're ready for City.** 

Sophomores are not playing a 
great part in Brooklyn's destiny 

Beaver Harriers to Oppose 
Central Connecticut State and 
lona College at Van Cortlandt 

Consensus has it that aU that stands between an unde
feated season for the College's cross-country team is a vic
tory over Ontral Connecticut State. 
w>ry w ^ i y^u. ^ Record has it that the Central 

Coach Francisco Castro 
Cautious for Now 

this year. Besides Guamieri, 
there is Helmut Poje at right 
fullback. . ^ 

Poge and left fullback Ken 
Lenchintz have been largely re
sponsible for keeping the Ojppo-
sitipn throttled. 

Goalie Tilbor Wilheim comes 
into the Stadium with a reputa
tion for folding under pressure 
and fumble-itis under a barrage 
of enemy shots. So the K ing^ 
man defense is usually called 
upon to fight for its life. 

Warkimg^ out of the halfback 
slots for Brooklyn will be Ingo 
Campa, the team captam; John 
Pukke and Frank Marciandaro. 

On the whale. Coach ReiHy's 
opinions to the contrary, Brook
lyn's soccer team is not a really 
potent one. It can score, it can 
defend, but neither to any great 
extent. 

Even the victory over Prat t 
was tainted by the fact that r am 
all over the field probably served 
to bog the rugged Engineer 
attack down more than the 
Kingsmen defense could have. 

As matters now stand, only a 
victory tomorrow would keep 
Brooklyn^ hopes for a second 
straight championship alive. 

The Kingsmen are 3-2 over-all, 
one of their losses having been 

thait the Kingsmen have recur
ring lapses of tottering play. 

Coach Karlin will loose his 
Beavers on the Kingsmen for 
what may be a giant step toward 
the NCAA play-offs in S t (Uwiis: 

MRipleyH 

How, Ripley has a 
CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN 

for the co l lege man! 

Music . 
Eric Salxman wiU speak on 

"Music Cnticism and New Mu-
«d" next •n^wsday at 12:30 
p j * . in Aronow Auditorium. 
Mi. Salxman is a music critic 
for the Hew York Times and 
a composer. 

Opology. . . 
One out of five students at 

the College would rather be 
"Bed than dead." according to 
a recent PoU. The one oat oi 

That's right Ripfey 
frq$ a charge account plan 

designed expressly for 
the college student. 

If you're in your sophomore year 
o r higher, all you 

need do is say "charge it" 
and take it right with you! 
And there's so much to 

choose from at Ripley . . . a 
breath-taking array of clothing, 

sportswear and furnishings 
in the classic styles you 

prefer at prices well 
within your budget. So 

come in today and plan your 
wardrobe the simple . . . 

convenient way at Ripley. 
No purchase is too small and 

you have a half year to pay! 

CORDUROY SUITS.« 29 .95 
AIX WOOL BUAZERS. 29.95 
CORDUROY SLACKS 4.95 
ORLON & WOOL SLACKS.. 10.95 
[ RAINCOATS 19.95 

four ratio aa mentiooed 
ObservataoG. Feet 

See jMione book for the store nearest you 

Connecticut State team will be 
at Van Cortlandt Park tomorrow 
morning, along^ with lorta, to do 
battle w i S the Beaver hamteifc. 
Coach FJrancisco Castro is being 
cautious. > 

"After Saturday the schedule 
looks tfisy," he said yesterday. 
"Saturday is the day."^ 

New YoKk State Maritime and 
the municipal colleges will pro
vide the opposition in the follow
ing meets. 

lona's runners, it would ap
pear, will be along just for the 
exercise. Coached by Howard 
Bulger, the Gaels have lost to 
Manhattan, Fairleigh Bickinsog, 
St. John's and Fordham, without 
tasting victory. _ . .. ...>•-. 

Only James Paolino. with a 
29:38 showing, hais bettered the 
30-minute mark for five miles. 
Herman. Yabn, lona's second 
man, has done no Better than 
31 minutes flat. _ 

What can be expected from 
State's Teachers is radicalljr dif
ferent, 

J im Keefe, to al^ intents and 
purposes, has been conceded first 
place in individual honors. | 5$ 
time of 27 minutes can not be 
approached to any extent fey any 
Beaver. 

Ted Owens, State's bespectacled 
coach, will also havfe possibly the 
best sophomore in the CoHfigiate 
Track Conference going for him. 
H e ^ Greg Bigelow, who already 
turned in a timing, of 241.03. 

Jack Marincic, Archie Mason 
and -"Duke" Robinson are three 
more of -State's vast stock of 
speedsters. 

State is 5-1. having lost only 
to Seton Hall of New Jersey. 

It will be the Beavers' task 
to group their runners in the top 
ten. Of the approximately ten 
Beavers who will start, five must 
finish among the top 10 ox 11 to 
offset Keefe's victory and Bige-
low's probable secondrplace. 

These plans may be harder to 
come by because Billy DeAn-
gelis, one of Castro's fine group 
of sophomores, has been nursing 
a twisted ankie since last Thurs
day. 

The ankle injury kept him out 
of last Saturday's triangular 
meet with Kings Point and 
Brooklyn, which the Beavers 
won easily. 

But DeAngelis' absence to 
morrow may be killing. He won't 
know until just before race-time 
whether he'll be able to run. 

Coach Castro still figures on 
fine individual efforts from. Bill 
HilL Paul Lamprinos, his captain, 
the ever-improving sophomore 
Mike Didyk, Julian Offsay and. 
of course, Lenny Zane. 

Zane, the sophomore who was 
defeated for the first time last 
week, will lose again tomorrow, 
but it is hoped he will lead the 
grouping of five Beaver runners. 
His best time has been 25:44, a 
school record. 

More is at stake for the team 
6) 


